Terry Richard Vandever
February 22, 1957 - January 4, 2020

Heaven gained a beautiful angel on the night of January 4, 2020. Terry Richard Vandever
(62) of San Bernardino gained his beautiful white wings and flew home that night. He is
survived by his wife Suzie, his two children Melissa and Beau. His two grandchildren Elle
and Korbin. His brothers Jimmy and Troy and his Sisters Jodi and Teena. As well as many
other friends and family that knew Terry as a beautiful soul.
Terry loved going to the river and camping, but most of all hanging out with his friends and
family, being the life of the party. He had a contagious smile and a heart of gold.
In addition to being a loving father and grandfather, Terry loved gardening and BBQ some
good ole tri tip. He touched many people’s hearts and left memories that they will forever
cherish. He will truly be missed by all. Until we meet again rest easy Dad, and watch over
us all.
The family requests that all flowers be sent to Sunset Funeral Care in Redlands CA.
Services will be held on Friday January 24, 2020 at
Redlands United Church of Christ, located at 168 Bellevue, Redlands, CA.
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Comments

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Terry Richard Vandever.

January 23, 2020 at 08:24 PM

“

Sweet Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Terry Richard Vandever.

January 22, 2020 at 02:59 PM

“

LOVE SKY & CARLA purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Terry Richard
Vandever.

LOVE SKY & CARLA - January 22, 2020 at 01:00 PM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Terry Richard Vandever.

January 21, 2020 at 11:32 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Neal Trucking - January 20, 2020 at 02:12 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Neal Trucking - January 20, 2020 at 02:10 PM

“

Big Terry, I recall over 30 years ago when we became neighbors. We watched our
kids grow up, and have kids too.
I always checked to see if you were driving an Alec (then Neal) truck since we both
worked the highway. I would pull up next to you and turn all my level 3 lights on.
Swear I could hear you laugh over the noise of the road.
See you on the other side brother, I'll know it's you when I hear "what's shakin".

Mike Williamson - January 20, 2020 at 02:58 AM

“

Love, Randy, Dianne and everyone at Neal Tkg. purchased the Lavender Reflections
Spray for the family of Terry Richard Vandever.

Love, Randy, Dianne and everyone at Neal Tkg. - January 16, 2020 at 01:42 PM

“

Sad to see you leave us old friend.
Lots of memories from Little League with Jimmy and Troy, many back yard swimming
sessions in the Summers, schools, and beach camping with Your dog Sabbath and
Donny. One of my favorite memories is watching you drink a cold Orange Crush after
throwing your paper route, and telling me how you enjoyed it so much and looked
forward to one daily after work.
Will miss you forever.

Jerry Jordan - January 16, 2020 at 12:01 PM

“

So nice that you mentioned Donny JJ. I remember you guys going camping at the beach
too. Donny loved Terry and he loved you too. Wish we could go back to the days when we
are all together. Those were the best of times.
Donna Pryor - January 16, 2020 at 01:15 PM

“

So many memories. You will forever be the big kid down the street! Ripping through the
neighborhood on your Husky 250, pulling the front wheels off the ground in your
Landcruiser, I am honored to play follow the leader offroading the fire road and the
Cucamonga Canyon. The best of times! RIP bro...
Phillip Hawkins - January 20, 2020 at 12:10 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Donna Pryor - January 15, 2020 at 04:47 PM

“

Terry, I remember when your wife came into my salon and told me about the hot guy
she met that drove a corvette. Suzi, and kids, my heart goes out to you all at this
tough time. Just know we all will meet again

coilin withrow - January 15, 2020 at 10:07 AM

“

I’m going to miss you so much uncle Terry. Your greetings were always the best. You
made everyone feel special. I’m going to miss your smile and laughter! I still can’t
believe you are gone. You always will be in my heart. I hope you are at peace now
looking down and smiling that warm smile that made everyone feel safe to be
themselves and not get judge. Xoxo RIP

christine vandever - January 14, 2020 at 11:48 PM

“

Terry I am so sad that you have left this earth but I am happy to know you are no
longer in pain. I was thinking the other day about that time at deep creek, in your red
jeep when my flip flop went into the creek. The water was high and moving fast and
you said, "Get it DP". I thought you were crazy but I jumped in. The water was pulling
me away from the jeep and I was terrified and you were laughing uncontrollably and
yelling, "Come on, DP or we are leaving you". I got my flip flop and made it back to
the jeep. You were still laughing, of course. I was so mad at you but didn't love you
any less. I remember going to work with you and I remember the comedy clubs we
went to and a lot of partying. There was the time that Tim brought you back that Tiki
mug from Hawaii and you filled it and said, "Down it DP". I did. Then you said, "I
didn't see you, you have to do it again. I did. I got wasted and you laughed that great
laugh. There was the time you yelled at me and Tee for painting your fort. The time
you yelled at me and Jo and said, "Kissing a girl who smokes is like licking an
ashtray"!!! I have so many memories but mostly your kind heart and great laugh. I
was so blessed to have the love of your family. These things I will never forget. Rest
in Peace, Ter.
Love, DP
(Donna Pryor)

Donna Pryor - January 14, 2020 at 08:51 AM

“

My most moment was when we were in second grade they used to make fun of me
me and Terry got into a fight we’ve been best friends ever sense I’m going to miss
the most Is how much fun we had together and our beer Boy me and him could sure
put them away Every since he retired from his job me and I am hung out a lot at least
three or four times a week I’m sure going to miss laughing with him and all the crazy
things we’ve done together And mostly that try tip barbecue he can make a mean try
tip so rest in peace I’m going to miss you a lot buddy Until we meet again miss you a
lot already

Ron Minardo - January 14, 2020 at 01:26 AM

“

Rest in peace my friend Good to have know-en you and all the craze things we did as kids.
My best to the family. Scott Davies
scott a davies - August 24, 2020 at 11:34 AM

